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ABSTRACT
The rhizosphere is a hotspot of microbial activity where the release of root exudates stimulates bacterial density and
diversity. The majority of the bacterial cells in soil are viable, unculturable, but active. Proteomic tools could be useful in
gaining information about microbial community activity and to better understand the real interactions between roots and
soil. The aim of this work was to characterize the bacterial community associated with Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot Noir roots
using a metaproteome approach. Our results confirmed the large potential of proteomics in describing the environmental
microbial communities and their activities: in particular, we showed that bacteria belonging to Streptomyces, Bacillus,
Bradyrhizobium, Burkholderia and Pseudomonas genera are the most active in protein expression. Concerning the biological
activity of these genera in the rhizosphere, we observed the exclusive presence of the phosphorus metabolic process and
the regulation of primary metabolic processes. To our knowledge, this is the first study reporting the rhizosphere proteome
of V. vinifera, describing the bacterial community structure and activity of an important ecosystem for the Italian landscape,
agriculture and economy.
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INTRODUCTION
The rhizosphere is a soil hotspot of microbial activity
(Hrynkiewicz and Baum 2011) where the release of plant
root exudates modulates the density and diversity of microbial
communities and shapes the associated microbiota (Mendes,
Garbeva and Raaijmakers 2013; Philippot et al. 2013). Mendes
and co-workers (2013) identified three groups of microorgan-
isms in the rhizosphere microbiome: ‘the good’, organisms with
beneficial effects on plants; ‘the bad’, plant pathogenic microor-
ganisms; and ‘the ugly’, human pathogenic microorganisms.
Microbial densities in the rhizosphere are two to three orders of
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magnitude higher than those recorded in the bulk soil (BS) (Watt
et al. 2006) and the majority of these bacterial cells are viable
and active but unculturable; the percentage of unculturable
bacteria also changes according to the host plant (Hugenholtz
and Pace 1996).
Moreover, not all bacterial populations are equally respon-
sive to root exudates: specific microbial groups can be typically
favored by the plant roots (Mavingui et al. 1992; Lemanceau et al.
1995; Edel et al. 1997) and these populations, which are selected
according to the different root exudation and rhizodeposition,
show a higher fitness in this environment (Dias et al. 2013; Philip-
pot et al. 2013). Furthermore, agronomic practices (such as tillage
or application of phytosanitary treatments), soil types, plant
growth stages, genotypes and other environmental factors also
affect the composition of the microbial community in the rhi-
zosphere (Smalla et al. 2001; Wu et al. 2008; Dini-Andreote et al.
2010; Hardoim et al. 2011).
Thanks to culture-independent methods, especially to recent
advances in next-generation sequencing strategies, the com-
plexity of the soil/rhizosphere microbial community has been
explored in depth. However, metagenomics does not provide
information on the metabolic activity of the identified bacteria
nor about the molecular (secreted proteins) interactions occur-
ring between bacterial communities and plant roots. In fact, pro-
teins are direct expressions of cellular functions and are the
drivers of cellular activities encoded in the genome (Stres and
Tiedje 2006). Therefore, the identification, by proteomic tools, of
the repertoire of proteins that microorganisms secrete and use
to compete and cooperate could be one of the best ways to gain
information about the activity of the microbial community. This
could also result in a better understanding of the actual interac-
tion pathways occurring between roots and bacterial communi-
ties in the soil.
The aim of the present study was to characterize the micro-
bial community associated with the roots of Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot
Noir not only from a taxonomic perspective, but also from a
functional point of view. In recent years, the microbiome asso-
ciated with V. vinifera has received considerable attention using
genomic approaches: the biodiversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (AMF) colonizing V. vinifera has been described by Hol-
land et al. (2014), who recorded Funnelliformis and Rhizophagus
AMF genera as mainly associated with vine roots. Regarding
bacterial taxa associated to grapevine, both endophyte and epi-
phyte bacterial communities have been investigated in a num-
ber of studies. For example, Canfora et al. (2018) describe micro-
biome variations during different fertilization treatments while
Manici et al. (2017) report the rhizosphere microbiome modifi-
cations induced by long-term grapevine cultivation and agro-
environmental conditions. To our knowledge, few papers have
described the rhizosphere metaproteome of agricultural plants
(Wang et al. 2011a,b; Knief et al. 2012; Moretti et al. 2012; Lin et al.
2013) and no data are available in the literature regarding the
rhizosphere proteome of V. vinifera. Our interest in grapevines
is justified by both economic and historical reasons. In fact,
in 2016 the International Organization of Vine and Wine (OIV)
declared that in Italy, 690 000 ha of agricultural land are cul-
tivated with grapevines resulting in 7.9 million tonnes of fruit
and 50.9 million hl of wine; and in Piedmont (Italy), 43 500 ha
of agricultural land are cultivated with grapevines leading to
the production of 2.5 million hl of high quality wine (OIV 2017).
Since 2014, the hills of the Piedmont area covering The Langhe,
Roero and Monferrato have been included on the UNESCO World
Heritage list (http://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1390). Moreover, this
work provides important indications regarding the metabolism
of the grapevine rhizosphere and represents the first step in
attaining knowledge of the mechanisms underlying the crop
improvement obtained by an integrated vineyard management.
This metaproteome approach can be considered as a first exam-
ple to be applied to other important grapevine cultivars in order
to better understand the impact of the genetic structure of the




Soil sampling was performed at flowering time, in an integrated
pest management (IPM) vineyard located close to Carpeneto
(Italy) and belonging to Agrion Fondazione per la Ricerca,
l’Innovazione e lo Sviluppo Tecnologico dell’Agricoltura Piemon-
tese (Fig. 1A,B). This vineyard was planted in 1988 with Vitis
vinifera cv. Pinot Noir, a very important cultivar in the Pied-
mont region for the production of Piemonte Denominazione di
Origine Controllata (DOC) Pinot Black wine. DOC is one of the
recognitions which guarantee the geographical origin and qual-
ity of Italian wine. Soil sampling was performed in May 2014
during the flowering stage of the plants; this period was cho-
sen because, during this phase, plants are metabolically active
and their impact on the rhizosphere bacterial communities, in
the form of root exudates, is more evident (Ondreičková et al.
2016). Samples were collected by means of three soil probes per
plant (N = 7) obtained with a soil corer (Fig. 1D), and the roots
entrapped in the soil cores collected close to the stem were con-
sidered for the sampling of rhizosphere soil. The soil adhering to
these roots was removed using sterile gloves. The BS was sam-
pled in an area without grapevines, just outside the borders of
the vineyard (N = 7, three replicates), at a depth of 30 cm, after
removing the surface layer (Fig. 1E). Soil samples for proteomic
analysis were stored at -80◦C.
Phytosanitary treatments were performed according to
Annex III of Directive 2009/128/EC: (i) soil-borne disease sup-
pression and prevention should be based on crop rotation, use
of resistant cultivar and adequate fertilization and irrigation;
(ii) sustainable biological methods are preferred to pesticides
for the control of plant pathogens; and (iii) if the use of pesti-
cides is necessary, the most selective and the least dangerous
for both organisms and the environment should be chosen and
distributed in low amounts at low frequencies. IPM aims to grow
healthy crops with the least possible disruption to agroecosys-
tems and encourages natural pest control mechanisms (Maty-
jaszczyk 2015). Chemical treatments performed during vine
growth were: (i) weeding with glyphosate, in April, among the
plants, but not between the lines; (ii) fungicide treatment against
Peronospora spp. (Metalaxil-m + Mancozeb) and against Oidium
spp. (Ciflufenamid), each month from April to the end of fruit-
ing; (iii) fungicide treatment against Botrytis cinerea (Cyprodinil
+ Fludioxonil), in July; and (iv) two insecticide (Thiamethoxam
+ Chlorpyrifos-metile) treatments, in July. The sampling was
performed 20 days after chemical treatment. Physical/chemical
analyses were performed on each soil sample according to D.M.
13/09/99; detailed soil analysis methods are reported in the foot-
notes of the supporting information (S1). Data regarding temper-
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Figure 1. Vineyard location and sampling map: (A) and (B) represent the vineyard in Tenuta Cannona, Agrion Fondazione per la ricerca, l’innovazione e lo sviluppo
tecnologico dell’agricoltura piemontese; (C) plants in the phenological stage at sampling time, the a arrow indicates the flowers; (D) positions of the three holes (b
arrow) made in order to reach the plant root apparatus and hence rhizosphere soil; and (E) GIS map of the two sampling sites, one in an area without grapevines, just
outside the borders of the vineyard (bulk soil: BS), and one inside the vineyard (rhizosphere soil: RH). The image was produced by the author using QGIS v. 2.10 Pisa
(QGIS Development Team, 2015. Quantum GIS Geographic Information System. Open Source Geospatial Foundation Project. http://qgis.osgeo.org). The permission to
use the Agrion logo in Fig. 1 was available on the journal website.
Protein extraction, digestion and MS/MS analysis
Soil proteins were extracted using a NoviPuretmSoil Protein
extraction kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The obtained pro-
tein pellet was resuspended in 400 µl of 50 mM ammonium
bicarbonate and quantified by the Bradford method (Bradford
1976). Proteins were digested with Trypsin (Roche, Segrate,
Milano, Italy), resuspended in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate
(37◦C overnight) after a reduction step (DTT to a final concentra-
tion of 10 mM, 30 min at 60◦C) and an alkylation step (iodoac-
etamide to a final concentration of 20 mM, 30 min at room
temperature in the dark). After digestion, protein peptides were
purified using Solid Phase Extraction cartridge C18 (Supelco,
USA) and finally eluted with 100% Acetonitrile.
The mass spectrometry analyses were performed using a
micro-LC Eksigent Technologies (Dublin, USA) system with a
Halo Fused C18 column (0.5 × 100 mm, 2.7 µm) as a stationary
phase. The injection volume was 4.0 µL and the oven temper-
ature was set at 40◦C. The mobile phase was a mixture of 0.1%
(v/v) formic acid in water (A) and 0.1% (v/v) formic acid in ace-
tonitrile (B), eluting at a flow rate of 15.0 µL min−1 at an increas-
ing concentration of solvent B from 2% to 40% in 30 min. The
LC system was interfaced with a 5600+ TripleTOF system (AB
Sciex, Concord, Canada) equipped with a DuoSpray Ion Source.
The samples were subjected to the traditional data-dependent
acquisition (DDA): mass spectrometer analysis was performed
using a mass range of 100–1500 Da, followed by a MS/MS product
ion scan from 200 to 1250 Da with the abundance threshold set at
30 cps (35 candidate ions can be monitored during every cycle).
The ion source parameters in electrospray positive mode were
set as follows: curtain gas (N2) at 25 psig, nebulizer gas GAS1 at
25 psig, and GAS2 at 20 psig, ionspray floating voltage (ISFV) at
5000 V, source temperature at 450◦C and declustering potential
at 25 V. The MS data were acquired with Analyst TF 1.7 (AB Sciex).
Protein identification
Based on the 16S rDNA sequences presented in Novello et al.
(2017), a protein sequence database was created. In particu-
lar, for each taxonomic unit, all protein sequences present in
NCBInr were downloaded and used to create an in-house protein
database to perform Mascot analysis (see below). The genomic
sequences were included in the BioProject PRJNA394211 avail-
able at NCBI. The BioProject contains four BioSamples with the
following IDs: SAMN07350830, SAMN07350831, SAMN07350832
and SAMN07350833. A total of 27 237 reads were obtained and
resulted in a protein database including a total of 11 788 243
sequences and 3831 487 183 residues, useful for the identifica-
tion of proteins and the corresponding bacterial genera (Novello
et al. 2017).
Mass data were analyzed using Mascot (Matrix Science
Inc., Boston, MA, USA) against the in-house protein sequence
database prepared as described above. The search was per-
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trypsin, with three maximum missed cleavages; a search toler-
ance of 120 ppm was specified for the peptide mass tolerance,
and 0.6 Da for the MS/MS tolerance. The charges of the peptides
to search for were set to 2+, 3+ and 4+, and the search was set
on monoisotopic mass. The following modifications were used:
oxidized methionine and deamidation (NQ) as variable modi-
fications. Proteins with at least one peptide with an ion score
higher than the homology or identity ion score value, were con-
sidered as significant.
Biodiversity and statistical analysis
A table with absolute abundance (number of proteins per
species) for each sample was used as the input for analysis with
the RAM package of R (R Core Team 2018) to obtain Shannon-
Wiener and Simpson biodiversity indexes.
Statistical analyses were performed with StatView 4.5 (Aba-
cus Concepts). To assess differences in soil characteristics,
microbial protein production and biodiversity indexes between
BS and RH soils, data were statistically analyzed by one-way
ANOVA, followed by Fisher’s probable least-squares difference
test with cut-off significance at p <0.05. Mean phyla frequency
was calculated as the mean of the percentage ratio between the
number of identified proteins (in each soil replica) expressed by
the considered phyla and the total number of identified proteins
(in each soil replica).
Blast2GO analysis
To perform the Blast2GO analysis (http://www.blast2go.com/b
2ghome) we downloaded the protein FASTA sequences from
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov. Data analysis was performed with
Blast2GO standard parameters (Conesa et al. 2015). The evi-
dence code (EC) annotations, obtained by mapping equivalent
GO annotations, were visualized by reconstructing the structure
of the Gene Ontology relationships and ECs on Kyoto Encyclope-
dia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) maps (http://www.genome.jp/




Detailed soil analyses are reported in the supporting informa-
tion (S1). The two soils were clay loam, with a neutral pH. RH
soil presented higher values of organic matter (N, C/N ratio, P2O5)
compared with BS soil.
Protein identification
Protein identification is reported in detail in tables S3 and S4
(supporting information) and summarized in Fig. 2. Raw data are
available via ProteomeXchange with identifier PXD007670. Using
MS/MS analysis, a total of 579 proteins by 150 bacterial genera
were identified in the two soils. In particular, 259 and 300 pro-
teins were exclusively detected in BS and RH soils, respectively,
while 20 proteins were expressed by the same 16 genera in both
soils, as shown in the Venn diagram (Fig. 2, proteins). Table 1 lists
the 20 commonly expressed proteins that are mainly involved in
transport (eg. MFS and ABC transporters).
Specific protein expression occurred in the two soils involv-
ing mutually exclusive genera: 56 proteins by 49 genera were
exclusive of BS [Fig. 2 (genera) and supporting information S3,
Figure 2. Venn diagrams of the number of identified proteins and bacterial gen-
era in the two samples. BS: bulk soil; RH: rhizosphere soil associated with the
roots of Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot Noir.
white lines], while in RH 54 proteins were expressed by 42 gen-
era [Fig. 2 (genera) and supporting information S4, white lines].
Finally, 59 genera were shared between the two soils [Fig. 2 (gen-
era) and supporting information, S3 and S4, yellow lines]: among
these, 43 genera expressed 203 proteins in BS and 246 different
proteins in RH soils.
The identified genera belonged to 12 phyla in BS and 11 in
RH, as shown in Fig. 3. The most active phyla, in terms of the
number of proteins detected and identified, were Proteobacte-
ria, Actinobacteria and Firmicutes in both soils. In RH, Actinobac-
teria expressed a higher number of proteins than in BS (30.7%
vs. 27.6%, respectively); conversely, the proportion of proteins
released by Proteobacteria was lower in RH than in BS (41% vs.
50.3%, respectively) (Fig. 3). Moreover, proteins originated by the
phylum Chloroflexi occurred only in BS (Fig. 3).
In Table 2, all the proteins expressed by 42 different genera
exclusively present in RH soil are listed.
The biodiversity analysis based on identified protein data
revealed that the Shannon-Wiener’s index was 3.17 ± 0.42 in BS
and 3.56 ± 0.07 in RH while the Simpson’s index was 0.88 ± 0.07
in BS and 0.94 ± 0.01 in RH soil. Differences between the biodi-
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Table 1. Proteins identified both in bulk (BS) and in rhizosphere soil (RH).
NCBI accession














gi|947758754 MFS transporter Acidovorax sp. Acidovorax Proteobacteria 47 41 015 10.65
gi|491317843 outer membrane protein
omp38
Acinetobacter sp. CIP 53.82 Acinetobacter Proteobacteria 155 37 963 5.02
gi|488805021 phosphate ABC transporter
substrate-binding protein
PstS
Afipia felis Afipia Proteobacteria 118 35 802 8.7
gi|492876585 phosphate ABC transporter
substrate-binding protein
PstS
Afipia sp. Afipia Proteobacteria 201 35 846 8.86












Bacillus sp. FJAT-21 945 Bacillus Firmicutes 60 19 763 6.07

















Mesorhizobium Proteobacteria 38 22 028 6.75
gi|494134540 hypothetical protein NF Micromonospora sp. ATCC
39 149
Micromonospora Actinobacteria 47 17 936 10.25
gi|521714005 PPE family protein Mycobacterium sp. 01 2931 Mycobacterium Actinobacteria 44 14 251 5.26
gi|519305603 glycosyl transferase family
protein
Pseudomonas syringae pv.
actinidiae ICMP 19 096
Pseudomonas Proteobacteria 85 34 069 5.9
gi|739344918 hypothetical protein NF Rhizobium sp. YR295 Rhizobium Proteobacteria 38 80 516 7.67





Streptomyces Actinobacteria 44 57 137 9.5
gi|973384776 cytoplasmic protein Streptomyces sp. NRRL
F-5122
Streptomyces Actinobacteria 61 44 596 9.01
gi|495108259 peptidase M23∗ Variovorax Variovorax Proteobacteria 38 17 952 9.6
gi|961355845 late control protein Xanthomonas translucens Xanthomonas Proteobacteria 38 35 945 8.96
∗This protein is a Gly-Gly endopeptidase, it has no assigned GO term, and therefore it is not present in the Blast2GO results.
Different genera of potential beneficial microorganisms (‘the
good’) were active in the two soils; specifically, the good repre-
sented 36.5% and 32.5% in BS and RH, respectively. The distribu-
tion of the identified proteins in each genus are described by the
pie charts shown in Fig. 4A: the more active good genera involved
in rhizosphere metabolism were Streptomyces, Bacillus and Pseu-
domonas.
Regarding ‘the bad’ and ‘the ugly’, different plant and human
potential pathogen genera were identified as protein producers
in the V. vinifra rhizosphere (Fig. 4B and C): specifically, the bad
represented 1.8% in the two soils and the ugly represented 8.6%
in BS and 10% in RH. In the rhizosphere, the bad were repre-
sented by Xanthomonas sp., Pseudomonas syringae and Agrobac-
terium sp., while the ugly were represented by Clostridium sp.,
Acinetobacter sp., Mycobacterium sp., Nocardia sp., Staphylococcus
sp., Streptococcus sp., Bacillus cereus and Burkholderia cepacia.
Biological classification of the identified proteins
The percentages of proteins with Blast2GO assignment were 52%
and 46% for BS and RH soils, respectively. Blast2GO analysis
results are shown in Figs 5 and 6. Biological processes involved
in BS (Fig. 5) were rather different from those occurring in RH
(Fig. 6). In particular, despite substantial maintenance of the
different biological processes involved in cell metabolism, in
RH we observed a higher number of proteins involved in the
macromolecule, cellular macromolecule, cellular nitrogen com-
pound, cellular aromatic compound, heterocycle, nucleobase-
containing compound and organic cyclic compound metabolic
processes, compared with BS soil. Specifically, considering the
aforementioned biological processes, the more active genera
were Streptomyces, Bacillus, Bradyrhizobium, Burkholderia and Pseu-
domonas.
Moreover, in RH we observed the exclusive presence of
the phosphorus metabolic process (supporting information,
S4, blue entries) and the regulation of biosynthetic, cellular,
macromolecule, nitrogen compound (supporting information,
S4, orange entries) and primary metabolic processes (Fig. 6 and
Table 3). Table 3 shows the list of proteins responsible for the
specific RH biological processes with the corresponding genera.
A total of 36 proteins involved in biological processes that were
specific for RH soil resulted, 89% of them expressed by genera
which were found in both BS and RH soils.
Regarding the phosphorus metabolic process, as shown in
Fig. 6 and in Table 3, the active genera were: Streptomyces
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two-component sensor histidine kinase, a phosphoenolpyru-
vate synthase and a histidine kinase), Burkholderia (express-
ing a sensor histidine kinase, a pantetheine-phosphate adeny-
lyltransferase, a hypothetical protein, a polyphosphate kinase
2), Bacillus (expressing a carbamate kinase and a thymidylate
synthase), Arthrobacter (expressing a glycosyl hydrolase from
family 15), candidate division NC10 bacterium CSP1–5 (expressing
bifunctional 5), candidate division Zixibacteria bacterium RBG-1 (3-
deoxy-manno-octulosonate-8-phosphatase), Comamonas (two-
component sensor histidine kinase), Methylobacterium (ATPase),
Myxococcus (histidine kinase), Pseudomonas (NADH-quinone oxi-
doreductase subunit G), Rhizobium (PAS domain-containing sen-
sor histidine kinase) and Stigmatella (histidine kinase).
The other five RH-specific regulatory processes, men-
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Figure 3. Pie charts of the phyla frequencies (%) distribution in the bulk soil (BS) and in the soil associated with the roots of Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot Noir (RH). Mean phyla
frequency was calculated as the mean of the percentage ratio between the number of identified proteins (in each soil replica) expressed by the considered phyla and
the total number of identified proteins (in each soil replica).
the expression of transcriptional regulators. The active gen-
era were: Streptomyces (expressing a MerR family transcrip-
tional regulator, another transcriptional regulator, three helix-
turn-helix transcriptional regulators, a histidine kinase and
a two-component system response regulator), Bradyrhizobium
(expressing two different transcriptional regulators), Amy-
colatopsis, Micromonospora and Nocardia (expressing different
MerR family transcriptional regulators), Actinoplanes, Bacillus,
Caulobacter, Pseudomonas, Sorangium and Xanthomonas (express-
ing other types of transcriptional regulators) and Mesorhizobium
(expressing a valine–tRNA ligase).
DISCUSSION
The rhizosphere has been studied with different approaches and
many papers characterizing bacterial selection near plant roots
are present in the literature. The effects of these interactions on
plant growth, yield and production quality have been published
(Nannipieri et al. 2003; Lingua et al. 2013; Bevivino et al. 2014; Bona
et al. 2015; Bona, Lingua and Todeschini 2016; Bona et al. 2017).
The present study, relying on a proteomic approach, shows, for
the first time, that Streptomyces was the genus with the highest
number of expressed proteins in the vineyard rhizosphere, fol-
lowed by Bacillus, Bradyrhyzobium, Burkholderia and Pseudomonas.
These data are in agreement with the literature concerning cul-
turable soil bacteria (Bevivino et al. 2014). Moreover, we identified
different genera specifically involved in vineyard rhizosphere
interactions, such as Comamonas. The most active phyla were
Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Firmicutes in both soils. In RH
soil, Actinobacteria expressed a larger number of proteins com-
pared with BS soil, while the protein expression of Proteobacteria
suggests reduced activity of this phylum in the rhizosphere. In
addition, proteins from Chloroflexi were only found in BS soil. The
Deinococcus-thermus phylum was also reported to be active in two
proteomic works, by Knief and co-workers (2012), and Lin et al.
(2013), in the rhizospheres of rice and sugarcane, respectively.
Proteomic analysis showed that Bacteroidetes were more active in
RH than in BS soil. Our findings indicate that Proteobacteria were
the most active phylum in the rhizosphere, followed by Acti-
nobacteria and Firmicutes; these data are partially in agreement
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Figure 4. Pie charts showing the distribution (%) of the proteins produced by (A) beneficial, (B) plant and (C) human pathogen genera in the bulk soil (BS) and in the soil
associated with the roots of Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot Noir (RH). Mean distribution was calculated as the mean of the percentage ratio between the number of identified
proteins (in each soil replica) expressed by the considered genus and the total number of identified proteins in the considered category (in each soil replica). In the
case of genera including both beneficial and pathogen microorganisms, only species which were definitely attributable were ascribed to the pathogens, while those
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Figure 5. Number of proteins with a Blast2GO assignment expressed by each genus and involved in different biological processes in bulk soil (BS). The horizontal
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Figure 6. Number of proteins with a Blast2GO assignment expressed by each genus and involved in different biological processes in the soil associated with the roots
of Vitis vinifera cv. Pinot Noir (RH). The horizontal histogram on the right shows the number of proteins expressed by each genus. At the bottom, the number of proteins
involved in each biological process is reported.
et al. (2014), who reported Proteobacteria (36%), followed by Acti-
nobacteria (26%) and Acidobacteria (15%), as the prevalent phyla in
the vineyard. These phyla have also been described as the most
common in other kinds of soil and rhizospheres such as human-
, penguin- and seal-colony impacted soils and pristine soil in
the Fildes Region (King George Island, Antarctica) (Wang et al.
2015). Wang et al. (2011b) report Proteobacteria (44%), Actinobacte-
ria (14%) and Firmicutes (9%) as the most relevant phyla in the rice
rhizosphere, using a metaproteomic approach. The Shannon-
Wiener index—an entropy measurement that increases accord-
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than in BS soil, even if the difference was not statistically sig-
nificant. The Simpson index, which is based on the probability
of assigning two independent individuals taken randomly from
the community into the same species, did not change in the
two soils. These results are partially in agreement with what
was observed by Novello et al. (2017), in which, using a metage-
nomic approach, the values of the Shannon-Wiener index were
higher than those obtained in this work, where a metapro-
teomic approach was applied. These results underline the dif-
ference between the metagenomic and metaproteomic methods
in describing the environmental bacterial community. In fact,
while the metagenome provides a description of the whole bac-
terial community (using DNA), the metaproteome clearly indi-
cates the active species, which are necessarily included in those
described by the DNA presence.
Considering the model proposed by Mendes and collegues
(2013), our work confirms that the most active microorganisms
are good while bad and ugly are present, but have a marginal
role in terms of protein expression.
Our results regarding the detailed protein expression in BS
and in RH soils enabled us to highlight two main points: (i) a set
of proteins expressed by the same genera was identified in both
soils and must therefore represent some constitutive mecha-
nisms occurring, possibly in a general fashion, in soils; and (ii) a
second set of proteins was specific to the rhizosphere compart-
ment. Specifically, where the first set is concerned, 20 proteins
involved in mechanisms of bacterial metabolism and responses
to environmental stimuli not linked with plant root presence
were commonly expressed both in BS and RH soils by the
same bacterial genera. Major facilitator superfamily transporter
(MFSt) (identified in our work in Acidovorax), together with beta-
lactamase, are included in the ancient and diverse group of pro-
teins encoded by antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs). These genes
have previously been identified by Forsberg and co-workers
(2014) in agricultural soil and they include genes identical to
those found in human pathogens. Despite the apparent overlap
between soil and clinical resistomes, the factors influencing ARG
composition in soil and their movement between genomes and
habitats remain largely unknown. MFSts are enriched by Acti-
nobacteria and Proteobacteria (Forsberg et al. 2014), and this result
was confirmed by our study. Although MFSt is linked with antibi-
otic resistance, it is important to highlight that it is also involved
in nutrient transport: in fact, it was identified in Nitrosospira mul-
tiformis, an ammonia-oxidizing bacteria from the soil environ-
ment (Norton, Klotz and Stein 2008) related to nitrogen trans-
port; sulfate transport involves both MFS and ABC transporters,
while phosphate transport is mediated by a complete ABC trans-
porter (ABCt) and by three phosphate-selective porins (Norton
et al. 2008). Porins from Bradyrhizobium were detected in our sam-
ples, confirming their role in soil.
Regarding phosphate metabolism in soil bacteria, two phos-
phate ABCt substrate-binding protein PstS were detected from
Afipia. This expression could be related to phosphate starvation,
as would be expected in a soil low in phosphate, as demon-
strated by Aguena, Ferreira and Spira (2009) in Escherichia coli:
PstS is the substrate-binding component of the ABC-type trans-
porter complex pstSACB, involved in phosphate import, and
its accumulation is enhanced under phosphate starvation. The
major function of ABC import systems is to provide essential
nutrients to bacteria (Lin et al. 2013). A second identified mem-
brane protein was the outer membrane protein A38 (OmpA38),
which is a porin and the most abundant protein in the outer
membranes of Acinetobacter baumannii (Choi et al. 2005). In this
work, it was detected in both BS and RH soils. Omps of Gram-
negative bacteria are known to be key players in bacterial adap-
tation and pathogenesis (Lin, Huang and Zhang 2002). We also
detected a protein-export membrane protein called SecF, which
is involved in the secretion across the inner membrane medi-
ated by the preprotein translocase pathway, typical of some
Gram-negative bacteria (Tseng et al. 1999).
Expression of MERK protein in our samples could be linked
to constitutive mechanisms of stress resistance. In fact, Petrus
and c-oworkers (2015) identified the presence of a new Mer gene
(MerK) in Xanthobacter autotrophycus, a mercury-resistant soil
bacteria. These genes encode proteins with homology to mem-
bers of the pyridine nucleotide disulfide oxidoreductase family,
and are most similar to a glutathione reductase (Petrus et al.
2015).
Glycosyl transferase family proteins from Pseudomonas
(detected in both soils) could be involved in response to osmotic
stress in soils. In a transcriptomic study by Johnson et al. (2011),
this protein is upregulated in Sphingomonas wittichii under salin-
ity stress (Csonka 1989).
TonB-dependent receptors (TBDRs) that were detected from
Sphingobium could be linked with iron starvation. TBDRs are
outer membrane proteins mainly known for the active trans-
port of iron siderophore complexes in Gram-negative bacteria
(Blanvillain et al. 2007). Both in BS and in RH soil proteome, a pep-
tidase from Variovorax was detected. This protein is commonly
found in extracellular proteomes of the various Bacillus species,
which contribute to the virulence and supply of nutrients (Antel-
mann et al. 2005).
Regarding proteins differentially expressed in the two soils
(BS and RH), in the rhizosphere a higher number of proteins
involved in macromolecule, cellular macromolecule, cellular
nitrogen compound, cellular aromatic compound, heterocycle,
nucleobase-containing compound and organic cyclic compound
metabolic processes was detected. This higher metabolic rate is
part of the stimulating effect of the root presence on bacterial
community metabolism, as well as the appearance of the reg-
ulation of the primary metabolism, involving the main genera
present in RH soil. In our opinion, the appearance of the phos-
phorus metabolic process and the regulation of the nitrogen
compound metabolic process are useful to help explain and clar-
ify the role of microorganisms and the specific enzyme involved
in rhizosphere metabolism. Specifically, proteins involved in
the phosphorus metabolic process are enzymes with phos-
phate transfer and kinase activity: Bacillus expresses a car-
bamate kinase, whose expression is regulated in a manner
that allows the enzyme to function as a provider of ammo-
nia under aerobic conditions or of ATP under anaerobic con-
ditions (Abdel, Bibb and Nainan 1982), and a thymidylate syn-
thase that produces de novo thymidylate, an essential DNA
precursor; Burkholderia expresses a sensor histidine kinase, a
polyphosphate kinase 2 and a pantetheine-phosphate adenyl-
transferase that catalyzes, as reported by Edwards et al. (2011),
the fourth of five steps in the coenzyme A biosynthetic pathway
in Burkholderia pseudomallei; Comamonas, Myxococcus, Rhizobium
and Stigmatella, that express different histidine kinases; Methy-
lobacterium, an ATPase; and Streptomyces, a two-component sen-
sor histidine kinase, phosphoenolpyruvate synthase and puta-
tive molybdopterin biosynthesis protein. Finally, this part of the
metabolic process involved a glycosyl hydrolase family 15 from
Arthrobacter linked to lignin degradation as reported by Jiménez
et al. (2016) in a metatrascriptomic study of soil-derived micro-
bial consortia that were trained to degrade once-used wheat
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in the regulation of the nitrogen compound metabolic process
comprised different transcriptional regulatory protein polypep-
tides such as: yhcZ-like uncharacterized transcriptional regula-
tory proteins from Actinoplanes, a transcriptional regulator from
Bacillus, two transcriptional regulators from Bradyrhizobium, an
IclR family transcriptional regulator from Caulobacter, valine–
tRNA ligase from Mesorhizobium, a LysR family transcriptional
regulator from Pseudomonas, an AraC family transcriptional reg-
ulator from Sorangium, a transcriptional regulator, two helix-
turn-helix transcriptional regulators and a transcriptional reg-
ulator from Streptomyces, and finally two-component system
response regulators from Xanthomonas. The expression of differ-
ent kinds of transcriptional regulator could be linked to envi-
ronmental responses; in fact, very often, adaptive responses in
bacteria are mediated by transcriptional regulators which, upon
receiving the appropriate signal, trigger the specific transcrip-
tional response. For example, a number of regulators belong-
ing to the IclR family are involved in the control of catabolic
pathways for the degradation of aromatic compounds (Molina-
Henares et al. 2006). MerR family transcriptional regulators were
found in Amycolatopsis, Micromonospora, Nocardia and Strepto-
myces. The MerR family is a group of transcriptional activators
with similar N-terminal helix-turn-helix DNA binding regions
and C-terminal effector binding regions that are specific to the
effector recognized (Brown et al. 2003). Mer genes are linked with
mercury resistance in bacteria (Brown et al. 2003).
Concluding, our results demonstrate that a metaproteome
approach allows an in-depth investigation of the mechanisms
occurring in the rhizosphere; in the case of V. vinifera subjected
to IPM, we showed that bacteria belonging to Streptomyces, Bacil-
lus, Bradyrhizobium, Burkholderia and Pseudomonas genera were
the most active in protein expression, and were mainly involved
in phosphorus and nitrogen rhizosphere metabolism. Varia-
tion in rhizosphere microbial communities among genotypes
has been demonstrated experimentally for Arabidopsis thaliana
(Lundberg et al. 2012; Micallef et al. 2009) and has been attributed
to differences among genotypes in root exudates (Micallef et
al.2009). Moreover, evidence for an association between the
genetic structure of the plant population and the structure of the
microbial community in a natural salt marsh has been demon-
strated by Zogg, Travis and Brazeau (2018). Also in this work, the
plant roots (grapevine of the cultivar Pinot Noir in this case) exert
a selection of the active genera stimulating an effect on the bac-
terial community metabolism. Finally, comparing metagenome
(Novello et al. 2017) and metaproteome approaches, it is clear
that the former gives a wider view of the bacterial composition
of an ecosystem, but the latter is more focused on what is really
vital and active; so, in order to have a complete description of
‘actors’ and ‘roles’, it is fundamental, in our opinion, to adopt
both these methods in an integrated manner.
Future perspectives of this work could be: (i) to apply this
metaproteome approach to other important grapevine cultivars
in order to better understand the impact of the genetic struc-
ture of the plant in the modulation of the composition and the
activity of the associated microbial communities; and (ii) to iso-
late and to screen beneficial bacteria based on probes designed
on the basis of the identified proteins in order to use them as
biostimulants in degraded vineyards.
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